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Every FurEvery Suit Every DressEvery Coat
(Host Orogonlan Special.) '

tTKIAlf, (Xt. 20. Monday morning

Oct. 1. Camaa Prairie wnii covered

with a manlol or snow, which noon

melted leaving Ihb road very muddy.

lr. .DeVaul wan called to Alliee laHt

Friday to nee Mr. Kottmeter who was
nfforln with appendicitis.

Mr. and Mr. Raymond Ilaokus of

Slushed andPortland, are visiting with Mr. and
Mm. Frank Chambcrlln foy an

time. Gut acn 1CCC3.Booth Utouaer, republican candidate
for sheriff and Frank Hloan, candidate

rnrntntlve were In Uklah Wed

1

annaif or SUITS
t

In Tricotines, Serges, Duvet de

COATS
In Bolivias, Veldines, Velours, Velan-gora- s,

Duvet de Laines, Plushes, with
and without fur- - trimmed collars; all
new, all smart and best quality.

Laines, Duvetyns, Veldines, every new
fad and fashion, the best that money

nesday night, seeking votes ror
coming election.

Frank Ollllland wa In Uklah tho
first ot the week, dividing sheep, he
having aold hla. Iambs which he will

deliver In Pilot Rock.
J. D. Kirk killed a fine buck la

'Sunday went of town.
Jink. Howard left for Pilot Hock

Tuesday to attend the funeral of his
brother-in-la- William Holme".

Hint Card-wel- l of Long Creek. vlR d

over Hunday In Uklah with his sis-

ter Mrs. George Caldwell.
Heveral bands of sheep were mixed

when leaving the moun-

tains,
on the trail,

ana 7000 head were in the divid-

ing correls Wednesday.
Mr. and Mrs. Jink. Howard returned

from Pilot Hock Friday. ..,.,

an buy.

Short Plush Coats, one lot going
$26.93

Suits, Suits, look them over, value to
$98.50. Going Out of Business"
Price $57.00

at

Close Outleft for Pendleton Monday ""; Long Plush Coats, sure some snap. Our
Goinp Out of Business Price $17-25- ,

$.14.75.

Velvet Suits, regular price $125.00. Go-

ing Out of Business Price. . . . $66.00Arthur Kuttor o
11 n lo I'k an inn w wife andturning Tuesday with hi.

Willie MeKenslo ws In town a few

.w. n.a from tne itoss i
thelellVS

Navy, Blue Tricotine Suits, value to
$05.00. Going Out of Business
Price . $37.75

and he said they would
mountains In a few days the

One lot of Women's Good Serviceable
" Winter Coats,' value to $57.50, Going

Out of Business Price $27.50
with Every woman knows the wonderful style and material which characterizes

everv garment sold bv this store. For years we have catered to thovbest trade
nothing but the product of the finest factories has entered this store, NOWM- - and Mrs. Sam '.edgerwood left

Friday for Butter Creek where they

will spend the winter with tholr son

Ed Ledgerwood.
u nf the firm of Allen

EVERYTHING MUST GO! All the new models we so carefully selected, never
figurine on such a drastic move as this, have been priced far below their actual Compare these Suit Prices before buy-

ing elsewhere, our prices range from
$17.25 to $69.98.value, because we are determined to sell every Suit, every Coat, every Dress, everyand Knight of Pendleton to visiting In

One lot of Coats, good styles, large col-

lars, values to $80.00. Going Out of
Business Price $56.50

i ..... - .hnrt IIII1M Willi "i:sian iji ....... .
Mrs. Chamberlln.

iork Martin killed a fine deer
Sunday near Uklah.

Mrs. George Ness left Lklah Friday

for Pendleton to visit her daughter.
Florence, who Is attending St. Josephs

Fur in fact every article in this store m ust go regardless of cost, profit or present
value. Don't compare this sale with the many so called special sales, ON THE
CONTRARY this sale includes every dol lars worth of this wonderful merchandise
which is all new, clean and up-to-da- te and every price is cut and slashed in our des-

perate and determined effort to close out everv article and wind up the affairs of
R. D. Sayres & Co., in the shortest time p ossible.

' COME ! Tomorrow, or Friday, or Saturday. We have gone through the entire
stock and cut the very life out of the prices on, all Coats, Suits, Dresses and Furs
and these prices will clear the store of the smart, exclusive garments. Have first
pick. Doors open promptly at 9:00 o'clock. Plenty of salespeople to care for you.

DRESSES

In Poiret Twills, Tricotines, Duvet de
Laines, Charmeuse, Taffeta, Georgette,
Crepe Meteor, all the latest models.

FURS
Furs in genuine Mink, Japanese Mink

Fitch, Mole, Hudson Seal, Lynx, Fox,
Squirrel, in Scarfs, Muffs or Sets, at
savings beyond belief.

Beautiful Furs of all kinds, value to
$300.00. Going Out of Business
Price $157.00

'Dresses,
Out of

values to
Business

.... $29.50

Tricotine, Serge
$42.50. Going
Brice . . i

Academy.
Lowell Ganger made a trip to Pen-

dleton last week with horses which!

he had sold.
Henry Lnsinka Jr.. was in town

Wednesday.
Frank Chomberlln. George Caldwell.

Raymond Backus and J. B. Knight

left Friday for Pearson Meadows fr a
j

hUMr. whoand Mrs. Gorgl Caldwell

have been employed on the Bond,
ranch, near Uklah for over a year, re-- 1

signed their position Inst week and!
have moved back to their home In,
town, but will leave soon for Lm

Creek, for a short visit, after which

they will go to Portland where they;
may remain during the winter.

Arthur Ollllland of Qurdane was in

town the first of the week, on business.

Jm Brelun, of Albee has sold his

Satin and Taffeta Dresses, valued to
$87.50. Going Out of Business
Price $27.50

One Lot of Poplin Dresses, big valuer
Going Out of Business Price.. $4.95

Furs Valued to $115. Going Out of
Business Price ... $69 95

Beautiful Fur Coats, valued to $450.00.
Going Out of Business Price $278.00BOND BROS.GOING OUT OF BUSINESS NOW IN CHARGE

tranch and bought property near Day-

ton. Washington, and will move b

family there soon.
j. H Wagner came In from Tendle-to- n

Sunday with a load of Ted Boyn-to-

household goods. Mr. and Mrs.

Boynton will occupy Frank Chamber GENERAL DEM IDE
other members of last year's Tigers
formed a rool to "purchase" assist-
ance for Vernon In winning the league

etlln. residence in me so" ''
town. ochampionship.

Barton was tho first to be question-
ed by the jury. He was said to have
repeated his previous assertions that mm i

UPLAND GAME BIRDS

CANNOT THRIVE WHILE

CROWS ARE PROTECTED X7
destroy more game birds than all the
sportsmen put together, '

"Crows eat the game bird eggs and
the young. I have often seen crows
sitting on tree tops watching the nests
of groups or pheasant. When crows
once spot such a next, they stay there
until the female game bird leaves;
then they eat the esgs or the young.
They never tackle the n bh-d- s.

but they certainly cause havoc among
the joung.. Because they are protect-
ed, the crows are Increasing in great
numbers. I believe they will very
nearly kill the game birds off."

"

he and other members of the 1919
Vernon club formed a pool of $2000
with which to bribe players of certain
other teams to "throw" games to the
advantage of the Tigers. Other wit-
nesses Included Walter McCredie
Manager of he Portland yteam; Del
Baker and Art Koehler, Portland
players; Hughle High, "Stubby"

W. Mitchell, Tommy Long and
"Wheezer" Dell, Verno players; Lou

LOS AN'GELES, Oct. 20. (A. P.)
General denial of knowledge of alleg-
ed "crookedness In games played In

the 1919 season It. the Pacific Coast
Baseball league was said to have been
made by a number of witnesses who
testified Monday before the Los An--

TACOMA. Wash.. Oct. 20. (L. P.)
"We shall nevei have upland game

birds to any extent as long as the
law." say. t.crows are protected by

H. Bowles, ornithologist and student
of bird life, who Is making a study of
hiriU of Drey.

Other great foes of the game birds
are the great horned owls, the snowy

into' AnKer motion picture producer whoducting an Imruiry allegations ofaccording to"The fish oanneries had tne crows 0wll) all(j the g0haw,8i was associated with Roscoe "FattyW. Maker ("liabe") Borton. formerprotected because they eat tip consiu-Bowk- ,s

Arbuckle. when the latter controlledVernon first bnseman. Tnat he andhut the rrfws "lxoerable fish refuse ithe Vernon club during part of last

kingslacktlie
Triendtyplass!
Puritij.foocfvaluG

and satisfaction
in every bottle.

season; and Miss Virginia Docrr of
San Francisco.

AH of these, according to state-
ments they were said to have made
to newspapermen after leaving the
grand jury room, denied knowledge of
any "corruption" in Pacific Coast
Baseball league circles.

It was said subpoenas had been Is-

sued for a number of other witnesses
fo appear when the Inquiry was re-

sumed Wednesday. The new witness-
es, It was stated, would include more
players and several writers of Los An-

geles newspapers.
Considerable mystery surrounded

the summoning here of Miss Doerr,
who told newspapermen she lived at
the Palace hotel, In San Francisco,
and knew many of the ball players.

"They've got me wrong," she de-

clared.
It was reported another young wo-

man would be subpoenaed, but there
was no official corroboration.

Buy it If
home. M

everywhere
dozen for your

mil
Anheuser-Busc- h

St. LouisAlwaysGood
You'll Like It More and More
You'll Like It More and More
You'll Like It More and More
You'll Like It Mare and More

OF CONTRACTING SCURVY

14
LONDON. Oct. 20. (t. P.) A-

lthough Lord Mayor MacSwtney was
reported Tuesday to show signs of
scurvy his condition is unchang-
ed, said a Sinn Kein bulletin. His
relatives would permit no action to
prevent the threatened disease,

Tisiors cordially invited
So inspect one plant.
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ARISE IN REBELLION

VERA CliVZ, Oct. 20. (l. P.V

VACUUM PACKED
Armed opposition to the Mexican
government has arisen In the state of
Puelilii, where revolutionists have con.
grcgnted In two towns, according to
dispatches received here today. Three

V .Utt-f!- ' v.", L
thousand rebels under the leadership
of a former Oarranaa general are re-

ported to have armed themselves. Ijjif Gillander & Burroughs
Distributors, Pendleton r

swearing to do everything possible to
prevent tSenerarobregon from assum
ing the presidency.
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